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56 Wicklow Road, Chisholm, NSW 2322

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 757 m2 Type: House

Reece  Thompson

0240863800
Brayden Bean

0240863800

https://realsearch.com.au/56-wicklow-road-chisholm-nsw-2322
https://realsearch.com.au/reece-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-thompson-clarke-real-estate-hunter-valley-
https://realsearch.com.au/brayden-bean-real-estate-agent-from-thompson-clarke-real-estate-hunter-valley


Preview

Imagine entertaining friends and family with ease in this stunning single-level home. The spacious open-plan design

seamlessly connects the galley kitchen, featuring a large central island bench, to the dining area and family room. This

chef-inspired kitchen is perfect for meal prep and social gatherings, with a walk-in pantry keeping everything

organized.Year-round entertaining becomes effortless with the covered alfresco extending the living space

outdoors.Need a movie night? No problem! A dedicated formal living room can be transformed into your own private

home cinema, providing a perfect space to unwind and relax.Unwind in style in the luxurious master bedroom, your

private retreat with a luxurious en-suite and a spacious walk-in robe. All bedrooms boast built-in robes and ducted

reverse cycle air conditioning for year-round comfort.A grand entrance awaits you with a spacious entryway that sets the

tone for the entire home, creating an inviting first impression.But that's not all! This exceptional property boasts an

impressive list of inclusions designed to enhance your comfort and convenience:- Stone kitchen benchtops- Glass

splashback- Window furnishings throughout- Alarm system with 'Touchnav' LED code pad and 2 remotes (also connected

to garage door auto opener)- Auto garage door with internal access- Landscaping / Fencing- Driveway- Solar Panels- Plus,

much more!Don't miss this opportunity to own a truly exceptional property! Contact us today at 0475 124 878 to

schedule a viewing and make this your dream home.Disclaimer: Information contained on any marketing material,

website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek your own

independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


